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Phone Us
Your Drug Store Wants

Prompt Delivery

JnOm R Neatne
DRUGGISTS

PERSONAL MENTION

Buy Your Suit at Flanagans

Lewis Nance was a passenger north
today

Dr Paxton of Elkhart is a visitor
here today

Frank Alarkle was a passenger north
this morning

D A Nunn Jr of Crockett spent
Sunday in the city

County Attorney C M Kay came
home from Dallas this morning

Editor Aiken of the Crockett Cou-

rier
¬

was a Palestine visitor yester-

day
¬

Mr and Mrs W C Fleet Jr of
Fort AVorth are in the city the guests
of relatives

Dont fail to see the hig feature
film Through Darkness to Light at-

Airdome tonight
Dr George Barnes left thjs morn-

ing
¬

f6r Galveston for a few days va-

cation
¬

and rest
N L Mawilsky and Miss Fay

Mawilsky of Henderson spent yester-
day

¬

in the city
Henry Sterne of Fort Worth arrived

in the city this morning to be the
guest of relatives

FOR RENT 3 nicely furnished
rooms for lighf housekeeping Apply

uepn street1 243

Brandon after a visit to rela
g re returned tojier home

daysspent here with relatives was a
1 passenger north this morning

FOR RENT Newly furnished
rooms close in with electric light and
hath 105 Magnolia street Phone
SOS 223t

Misses Fanny and Maydel Campbell
went up to Longylew today on a visit
to relatives and will spend some days
there

Mtes Ola Wells after a two weeks
visit to relatives and friends here
left this morning for her home W-

acoj
Dr Edward C Rothrock has return-

ed
¬j

from a professional visit to Mala-

koff Kerens Big Sandy and Grand
Saline

Superintendent J C Dailey of the

GOOD OLD MANCHESTER STOGIES

3 for 5c-

AT SMITHS CIGAR STORE

They are the kind you used to smoke

Dont forget to ask for the R B the
5c Cigar that smokes like a

3 for a quarter

SMITHS CIGAR STORE
PHONE 152

v0

t

I G N and Mrs Dailey left for
Chicago and other northern points via
the 750 train

iMrs Patrick and daughter of Aus-

tin
¬

after a visit to Mr J A Richard-
son

¬

and family here left this morning
for their home

Mrs M A Burg is spending a few
days In Marshall She was called
there by the illness of her daughter
Mrs J D Rogerson-

H I Myers and Pierre Robinson
are home from a vacation trip to Mex

r

ico They many of in-

terest
¬

and had a splendid
Ladys watch and fob

watch has 15 jewel Waltham move-

ments
¬

photos In back
Geneva McWaters at Hor

wits store 243t-
Mr J B Wilson the of his

son Mr Mr

YOUNG APPRECIATE CLOTHE
That are as new original and ex-
clusive

¬

as it is possible to get
them that embody ideas reflect-
ing

¬

their personal tastes
and that are perfect in every
detail
Onry from Good Merchant

Tailors
Is it possible to obtain such
clothes for they must be made
to personal order and measure
and from a stylethat is alive at
the moment the cloth is
not six or nine months ago as is
the case with readymade cloth-
ing

¬

ANY SUIT OR OVERCOAT WE HAE
Will be as snappy and niffy-
as you want it and virtually ex-
clusive

¬

too for patterns in our
handsome line of clothes will
not be found elsewhere Prices
very reasonable satisfaction as-

sured
¬

Leave fall orders
now

SUITS 1650 AND HIGHER

DOYLE BROT
The Furnishers

Many
Reasons
Why
You Should
Carry a
BANK
ACCOUNT

at
at

and 1085

25 Ij the only way known to the business
world by which you establish a credit which will

jou to funds when such a course
becomes necessary advantageous

26 The more you save the more you want
This is Human nature It may be hard to save the
first SlttlOO but it will be easier to make It-

SIOOOOO
27 I simpler easier safer and cheaper to-

sond remittances to distant nearby places
ihe bank than in any other way

28 IfW check is lost your is still safe in
bank

29 If a is stolen and collected by some-
one else by means of a forged endorsment you do
not lose anything for the various endorsers the
bank must make the amount

SO Ninetenths of the business of the world
carried by means of checks bills of

exchange etc
31 No man is likely to be given a position of

trust honor unless he is favorably known at
the bank

32 A word from your banker at the right time
may enable you to make more money than all
the letters of recommendation you can carry

First National

Wilson visited Palestine several
months ago and made many friends
who will be glad to meet him

Hyman Pearlstone the wholesale
grocer arrived home Saturday night
from an extended trip to the east and
north visiting many of the prominent
cities of the country and he reports
a most pleasant time

As the Airdome was unable to show
Saturday night on account of Tain
they will give a big double show ¬

night combining their Saturdays and
todays programs Four reels of film
and two illustrated songs Six sub

AN URGENT INVITATION

organizations
determined

section
sil-

ver

Lingerie Dresses
AT A SAVING OF ONE

HALF AND MORE1-

We have received by todays express another lucky
purchase from our Mr Sam Collat of 25
pretty high class Lingerie Dresses one of a
the product of one of New Yorks leading readyto
wear Well the prices fell their own
story but must SEE THE GARMENTS
appreciate extraordinf
portunity

MEN

consisting

establishments

Dresses
Lingerie Dresses

50 2500 Lingerie Dressesfat
2750 and 3000 Lingerie Dressesrat 1450

through

Bank

eysavmg

Dont forget we have two months or
of good old summer time there is nothing

or becoming as a pretty white dress when
you can save ONE HALF MORE in the
buying you should not hesitate to be hand early
for the prices we quote them out quickly

Grand Leader
Place Most People Trade

visited places
time

LOST

Two Return
to Miss

is guest
V D Wilson here

own

cut

your

is

enable
or

is
or

money

check

or
good

is on drafts

or

again

to

jects in motion pictures Three big
feature films Admission 10 cents as
usual

STRAYED OR STOLEN From the
Watts pa sture opposite Park-
a Jersey heifer age one year and six
months Color yellow and white Any-
one reporting or returning same will
he Mrs R M Dunn 34
Queen street 22Gt

Ben J Jackson county tax assessor
wife and little daughter are home
from a visit to Alexia Air Jackson
who had suffered a short spell of
fever is gaining his strength again
and hurried home to attend to some
duties connected with his office

Put your monthly to work
for you by buying good city real es ¬

tate Then you will have something
that will he growing in value every-
day helping you to pile up the dol-

lars
¬

You will have something that
will be working for you See Wright

Kendall Agents Something that
will suit you 243t

The Brownsville Affair
The September number of Pearsons-

Alagazine has the life story of Capt
AIcDonald state revenue agent

and known as the Texas who
was not afraid to discharge his duty
His article on The Truth About the
Brownsville Affair covering some
ten pages with illustrations is well
worth the price of the magazine Se-

cure
¬

a copy from Cooke Cohen who
handle everything fit to read

WALKOVER OXFORDS

400 WalkOver Oxfords 310
350 WalkOver Oxfords 290

DOYLE BROS-

24Gt Mens Outfitters
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Extended to the White Citizens of
Palestine and Anderson County

to Get In the Big Parade

The labor of Pales-
tine

¬

are to make the La-

bor
¬

Day parade the grandest ever
seen in this of Texas and to
this end they are going to give a ¬

tea set for the best decorated ve-

hicle
¬

in line of parade on Monday

kind

you to
this

Borrow

op

4 48

750

that will more
and as

cool and
OR

on
will move

The

Spring

rewarded

savings

Bill
Ranger

September 7 This beautiful and use-
ful

¬

gift is now on display in a win-
dow

¬

at the Copeland Jewelry Store
Call and see it and see if it is worth
the time and money necessary to dec-
orate

¬

a vehicle You can be the judge
An invitation is hereby extended to

every Individual every business
house every labor and fraternal or-

ganization
¬

in fact every citizen of
Palestine and Anderson county to-

be represented in this parade Deco-

rated
¬

vehicles will be numerous in
the parade Grand Alarshal of the Day
George Schmidt reporting that the ve-

hicles
¬

already applying for a place in
the procession will exceed a mile in
length There is much work to be
done by Grand Alarshal Schmidt in ar-
ranging

¬

the line of march and all who
are to take part are urged to hand in
their names at once This is very
important

Committee

EDWIN CLAPP OXFORDS

650 Patent Clapp Oxfords 490
550 Tans and Vicis Clapp Ox-

fords 410 DOYLE BROS-
24Gt Mens Outfitters

Lightning Fired a House
Tyler Texas Aug 23 During the

electrical storm yesterday evening
the house of J W Pursely one and
onehalf miles south of town was
struck by lightning and set one file
but was soon extinguished His daugh-

ter
¬

Airs Eunice Kendall was sense-
less

¬

and remained unconscious for
several ho urs She has lecovered
from the shock Air Pursely also re-

ceived
¬

a slight shock

Get the Habit Cook With Gas
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The Nations
Favorite

The Standard Sewing Machine
Both Rotary and Vibrator

Let us send one to your home
on approval

For Sale by

Dobbs
Furniture Company

The General House Furnishers

Avenue A

In His Fight With Squires Is the Opin-

ion of San Francisco Ring Fol-

lowers
¬

Meet Today

Special to the Herald
San Francisco Aug 24 According

to the latest advices from Australia
this is the date fixed for the socalled
heavyweight championship fight be¬

tween Tommy Burns and Bill Squires
The bout is to take place before a
club in Sydney In the opinion of ring
followers here who saw the mill be-

tween
¬

Burns and the Australian when
the latter first arrived in this country
the return engagement if it is on the
level should prove to be a victory for
Burns before the men have been in
the ring many minutes In all of his
American bouts the muchtouted Aus¬

tralian showed himself a lemon of the
ripest picking and was easy money
not only for Burns but for all of the
secondraters Jief went againsty Tt B

BE NEA tIaND DRESSYT

A suit cleaned pressed and repair-
ed

¬

in our shop makes its wearer look
neat and dressy Phone 471 Try us

DOYLE BROS-

243t Mens Outfitters

TEXAS NEWS NOTES

Temples mayor is making a vigor-
ous

¬

campaign for a cleaner town
Victorias oldest citizen Irving Da-

vidson
¬

died yesterday
Agricultural Commissioner Alilner

says that the man who plants now an
olive orchard in the Beeville country
will make a fortune

On Sept 1 the new fiscal year will
begin It is expected that 9000000-
or more will be asked for the coming
two years

John B Hood Camp of Confederate
Veterans at Austin will continue the
fight on the text books

Anahuac is to become the county
seat of Chambers county today

Houston teams of bowlers who are
to participate in the state event have
not been made up

Santa Fe lines have made a reply
to the complaint of the Texas com-

mission
¬

before the Interstate Corn

merce Commission against the raise
of 10 per cent in rates to Texas

The burial of Theodore Keller took
place at Houston yesterday

GUARANTEED HOSIERY

We guarantee 4 pair Wonderhose
for 100 to wear 90 days without
holes Assorted solid colors Phone
471 DOYLE BROS-

243t Mens Outfitters

Standing of Contestanfl
Following is the standing of the

contestants in the Herald Pony and
Cart contest today e
Jane Jackson 963S0
Jerome Horwits 92660-
Alargaret Gordon 81240-

Geo Alilton Irving 72 400

Ben Ash 56560
Annie AIcFarlane 39100
Margaret Koch k 24 240

Mary Lee Taylor 23960
Nellie Pusch l32fl
Rnth >Eppnerv y 31m
H Barnes cS yrSfl 4640

pj
jf ENGINEERXANrrFIBEMEfp

You shouIdLwear Grjnnell Gloves
made especially for railroad menx1
and up Ask to see our Ventilated it
and WristFit styles Phone 471

DOYLE BROS
243t Mens Outfitters r

Railroad Notes
Mr Dorrance Byrnes has been ap¬

pointed acting commercial agent for
the I G N at Fort Worth

Mr C Hanson is appolnted travel-
ing

¬

freight agent for the International
out of Fort Worth reporting direct tof
the general freight office here

Will Continue Tomorrow
On account of the unfavorable

weather H Horwits the hustling dry
goods man says the Alonday special
will all be offered again Tuesday ttf
morrow Be sure to get some o
these rare bargains

Fitzgerald Captured
Chicago Aug 23 Fitzgerald the

clerk from whose department in tho
Chicago subtreasury 173000 wa
stolen last February has been arrest-
ed charged with the theft

Get the Habit CookWith Gas

A New Line of
WALL

Is being shown in Palestine by Mr R E Field who is per-
manently located here and who last season supplied some
of the best wall decorations ever seen in Palestine

This seasons showing includes samples of Tapestries Bur-
laps

¬

Fabric Effects Moires Oatmeal Ingrains Harmon
Crepes Leathers Eltonburg Silks Tekl os Special Friezes
Sanitas Varnished Tiles etc at prices from 20c to 250
per roll A showing that cannot be surpassed in any city
in Texas

If you would like to see samples of this paper just mail me-

a card saying when and I will be glad to bring them to
your home where you can make selections in harmony with
your rugs and furnishings You will be under no obliga ¬

tions to buy and I will consider it a favor

Address

f m Em riGtO
Palestine Texas

Permanent location will be announced later
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